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:12:S; 4- - DFi lids:, hi oh 0F EflmDEBED Individual.Persistent Saving
Every, indjy idjiat.

yNCE you have own ed a savings
UvJ) account, you shou 14 add to itv'r with the same regularity thaf
you draw your salary;; ,ETd rno wait
.until you have used all of. the money j
which you; thinks you.: require 'from
your income, ; but deposit , a ''Stated

count and no rW: who has experiencedtl, comfort ttdsafety 'of paying by
check would ever be induced to go back
to cash, payments.;
V, areJtrifftftLto open an account
Wijothiinstitun and you are assured
of careful, courteous. and efficient atten- -

''

needs a bank ac

s r

ra--

you - rec&vev your nn .

; T P I .k

portion as soon as

provide for the future
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Sale
;Oa all Clothing for tho next I h days oolj8 we havp1-"t- o

reduce jonr stock of Clothintc to mAke rtAni lor Fait ' We find that we haw$ good many remna
kinds of gcods that'WS will close out at

Inland Wioier goos we are

Now is your chance to save
t your pocket to give me a trial- - mh

price. Call early befijre

All
SAM LIPMAN

I Coriddte aiudS F.v6t8.

WWPumps mr Ladies Men
and Children atcostm

mts of- - all
about half

they are picked over.

and Black

Elk's Temple.

Delightful SborPea
Trips To

POINTS NORTH AND EAST
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Dies . Very 1 Suddenly , and--

Suspicions of Relatives
f n Aroused.

INQUEST EXPECTED

iinty oronef; and iPhy--

8ician of CatteretWork r

, ' on Case.
v Davta Pioa of TBroad Crc,k, .Car
ier4 county, deserted bu wie, "ab-- a,

tord, recently t- - iw if jitid
btt4 hifcwife ti Mereh'ttir v--t fort

fthtf eeoBdTin iidm Wt-f- l ght-i-A- t

hhla request, be retorned o h'. btine
t Broa4 Cwek jew. jcaj i o . un

vriaav last ura, uixon wi v n m i.

denly ard violentlyvll.1 fttj djd at ail
o'clock is th'niorhipg:3r'll bt-d- w
ba.tily ; buried .rtba-fmina ,y

aroused iberauapic oji. 01 rrjonin .n
relatjvta'of Mra;vDlxfc an 3 't 'riwM
ao fflnchlaik that Dr. - J. Vt S ndu
of Bogue. the family 4hJsiciHn,
asked tfaia c:oron(r,-Pr- . Gofpe at.d Dr.

Vf E," Bcedsii, connty phiSic ariw 51

to uroaa-uree- vnia mun nig nu
huineUe body. An iques is fjcpict,
fid at 8 O'clock thia mornins,

Mr John Conway,, a pep' e v f-- the
dead woman, was busy tiimm inr.g wit--

neasea atjilwabead City acd Wilc'wcod
yestt rdey afternoon

Every fire company in the city will
hneet tonight at etgnt o'c'oik to doter
mire now in memoera iosibd w . cod-.- .

tributing to the Labor Qgy tournament
-- Immediately after these apwate
meetings, the forimin and captain of
ach compahy will maet at the roima

of New Bern Company No. 1, on Craven
atreety al. 9:30 ani will ther? make de-

finite plans. Tbe'prizj3 w 11 be; 100,

first money; 76, second mrfhj; $50

third money. The .fire companita of
Morehead City, K nston and Goldsbnro
will be invited to the tournatient. That
it the reason for t he companies m letffe
to raise the mony among t!iemBtvsj.
The gate receipts will n&turally be
equally divided among the loci I com-

panies.- '

The hydrant that will be 4ue piece
de resistance of the whole event is lo-

cated on the corner of Eist Front and
Broad atreta.

The decision to hold tonights meet
ing was reachtd at a. meeting of the
department held last night- - at h:ch

all the preliminaries were not complet-
ed,

EIIIGEB5FeOZEII,

H0?J0KEEITHEH

If anyone told you. dear rei.d fiat
a man had his hand, froz n' luai nubt,
when dosens were sitting out in Nw
Bern's public square, cweriAii th dtur-step-s

aerois dioa" the ; EJk's . te mple,
trying to get a breath of fresh air, you
would doubtless laugh. But thv thing
did hsppeo. withinafesvifert of the
corner pf Pollock and Middle .treeta.
While Mr, Geo, B. Waterroptietor;
of the politician's rendezvous oa, Mid-

dle street, was endeavoring io crnneot
a tank of liquid gas to his soda fountain.
the nut blew off the top.' Io trying to
replace the cap, Mr. , Wa'et' .fingers
ware frozen, and now hi hit band is
covered witb large water blisters, the
Injury is a very painful onesY -- .',
.. - -t 7--

- LAWYER HENDERSON TO WED
'ijnvitations.as follows, were received

' ' ' Ayestcrdayi
a

C',
."Mr. and Mn.t Joseph Henry Jen-

kins request', the honor of youi pres
ence at the marriage ofHheir. daughter
Mattie. Jane, to Mr.J David Ezekiel
Henderson on Thursday, 'the twenty
ninth of August, nineteen hundred and
twelve, at two o'clock, Baptist church,
Aulander, North Carolina. ..

"At home after; September 20th,
121 Broad street New Bern, North
Carolina." , , - V

This is an invitation of unusual in
tcrest- - as both the parties are well
known and deservedly popular among
a wide circle of acquaintances. Mr
Henderson is a member of the 1 oca
bar nd his bride-ele- has been for
number of years a teachgr in the city
schools.'. .'-- J. ".i".'", '

ML
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OLD DOMIN IILIBE
NEW YORK AND ;

';": ' ' .Afford!

Commissioner of JLabor to
Mediate Between Them

and N.S.' Officials.- -

ACTION SUNDAY NIGHT

Then The Word Was Rush'--

:d ta' Engineers all v.

Over '.System. f

The (rik of engineer! and feotor-me- n

of b Nerfolk Soatlieni tallrpad
which was tofaava beorrA&e-JV- t firt
tf'clock yesterday moraine,, ha fbw
postponed.' c trp ,

This attiot wi not taketi-iot- a

mgbt Sunday whpn (elem waa re
ceived by W-r-W. Cadle, aabtaiM.grnd
hief of thjrotberhox), fLoeome- -

uj9. ffiQEinaers, rrom viiarjr ,eti,
United StatM' coroisekmer Mbor,
terderjog h'a pffic a toedator udder
ArtlcWa-'o- .to Erirn..XiH;l
- TheHelearsm wM snt in oitiejs'"ift'

forest a'l tht aejioo Of th sngieeera io
tying lib the Norfolk gouthei iester- -

day mottjrog. mnJ afe-- a hasty confer-
ence with merabera' o( comn4Kfce,
Mr. Cadle deeide.'d ' postpohiflg 'Ihe
strike.-- : - v'-- '. ttv

It b's mes-ageM- Nf II said thatthe
hour wa to late fdr5 hm to get ijf
touch with cfHCMfs ot iha '" NorfoU
Soutnd'tiita4!Dadie to ask
the efiWft of iho road If they would
meditate. I Secret ary! Hawk ins was god
on the telephone by one (of the oom-mitte- e

and Was asked if the officers
would: roedate the? question before
CotnmissJoner HeiL ' ' : . a

Mr, Hawkins repEed'tbat far as
he could see there was Wthlnp W me
diate and hunV up the receiver "Sir''
Cadie accepted the attitude of Mr.
Hawkins, who appears to be the only
Officer Of the Compsny wi'h whi m oou--

munlcation n the smject can be had
as unfavorble to an. arbitral ion, bot
hs dorWred that be woqld Hot cal( the
strike sinca Mr. Neil had inteieated

"
himself in it. v

Word was imniediate.jr ;ser.t out to
the men to hold themselvea ready for
duty, reaching them by tekgiams and
It ng distance tslephiiie. and the men
showed en immtdiate wiJIinirness to
poitjpone action Until it has bean un
questionably demonstrated that media-tio-

or arbitration is Ttrpossiblew '

GUESTS PLEASED

LOATH TO LEAVE

The great Atisintle Hotel at Morehead
City looks deserted sure enough. It is
deserted end officially closed, but there
are a dozen J so guests who h tve he '
come so cmamonred of Manager Allen
DuBoia way of wining a hotel that
tbey wi'I not leave, It is a hard mat-te-r

for a manager to threw-
-

satisfied
guest out Into the street or the sound,
so these favored few may teujnli cornel
dsysjret..,, , I y- - ,i : - -

is
NEWS OF.THE-CROP-S.

v. Messrs.: Jack Pearee of: Polldksvillo.
W. R, Reef of Arapahoe ani a Journal is

man niet on ajOase Line train iresjer-da- y,

Mr, Pearca said that he expected
ine nnesx crop oi pottoa B aao ever
had wsy over m bale to. tbo aere, while
Mr. Reel Sid that the crops were short
around Arapshov'snd they wou fy be
lucky if they got as mueh ay a ba)- - to
the acre.

BOATfJEfl'3 FEUD

I TLAL1 ESU P AFI EiV

u There has been war betweeiv, the
boatmen of Morehead City and Beau-

fort for. years. A week ago Saturday,
Capt. "Tine "Piner, a boatman known
by all who visit the AtlanticHotcfatruck
and knocked down Earl Hcllen, a young
boatman fromBeaufort. Capt. Piner
was brought tiefore a Morehead City
magistrate last week, and as Oiough
that were not --enough, was again
trial in Beaufort, yesterday afternoon.

GQOD SHOW AT . THE , ATHENS.

They showed three fine reels' at the
Athens lst nlghv The pretty little
theat e was crowded, and everyone
who cams out 'seerr - i satisfied yi h
himself ard the, wot: i surely a .rgn
of a rnd show, Tim v.iudevl'l ) c(s,
by 1 Doyle S:. C, i ! dU.ta a
hi:, !' e j '
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Dr. and Mrs. Hand and Mr.
and Mrs. Blades' Re

turn from Trip.

WEATHER WAS PERFECT

Automobile. Went Entire

f pistancWjWjhout an
. -- - - 'S.- - -

, ..,. J II v 1.

- Dr.. and Mrs. ,W."L.- - Hand and Mr.
and "Mrs. J. Vernon Blades ettH?ned'
early last Atghfe from thek. trip? in iJVlr.

Blades' ' stutamobiie. to-- . 'Atlantic City
and ether points in.thi JvJorth. Tbey
liad A most 4etightfor trip without a
mishaD of any sort. . The car which is
a high power Cadillac,-mad- e the long
journey without '' aq' adjustment, an

trardwarily,rgod, reood..
f 1 he weather could Oqt Ta ve tetter,

the tourists fgiCi0iim: than two
hours of .Vatn during' the whole of the
throe Weeks" Journey it' will be seen
that weather condition were indeed
favorable.

Thepariy left here on the afternoon
of the first.' 'They drover from here to
Greenville and there took a route which
in thCmain followed the Atlantic Coast
Lint, going to Emporia, Petersburg and
Richmond. From Richmond they went
East, to Newport News and Cape
Charles. Other places touched on
the North-boun- d journey were Wil-

mington, Del., Philadelphia and Atlant-
ic- City. At Philadelphia which was
reached five days after leaving here,

stop of three days was made, while at
Atlantic City four days were necessary
to satiate the visitors with the plea-- s

ures- of the resort.
Tuesday, August 13, the party left

to .continue their journey North. They
went up the coast by Asbury Park,.
Ocean Grove and other noted places
going as lar iNortn as a point within
eighteen miles of New York City.
They also visited Delaware Water Gap
and "other resorts in the civinity of that
place.

Returning South they came over an
entirely different route from the one
taken on the way up, touching at Balti-

more and coming alongside the Chesa
peake Bay down to Norfolk. i

The hardest day's drive was that of

Sunday last. On good roads they had
been able to negotiate 160 miles of
distance, but from Suffolk to Jackson
they encountered a deep sand that held
the day's travel down to 90 miles. But
they encountered some worse rpads
than this, though less of it, North of
Baltimore. This was an old discarded
toll road where the driveway was filled
with pebbles and rocks some of them
as large as a man's fist.

The total distance covered was fifteen
hundred miles.

A COSTLY' BABY.

New York. August 19 If all reports
are .true,' John-Jaco- AstorV is the
most expensive baby ever- brought into
the world.-- ' Gossip in the medical world
is that Dr. Edwin Bradford Cragin, who

responsible - for the safe advent of
oft this interesting baby is receiving
$1,000 adayjor; each and every day' he

iq attendance on Mrs. Madeleine Force
Astor and her young son. h is expect
ed that-O- r. Cragin will remain a menbtfr
of the Astor household uhtil early in
September.

Mrs. Astor is. most anxious, that herj
ion -- shall be. correly started on a

i
; At the reported rate of 1 1,000 a day,

Dr.' , Cragirt's fee - will total -- between
Ho,ooa .nd ,oo-r-

; -
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PAID MATTER: IN NEWSPAPERS
jThe New York World says that there
is a- - clause in', the Post-offi- Appro-

priation hill which is aimed ,t the very
vitals of the : newspapers, " It is mnc
which- - requires- - the names of owners

and editors and the plain marking of

every article for wljich mOney is paid

' "x-1"'."- ;"advertisement."": -

In the course of a half column editor--

jai the World does not show wherein

the vitals of the newspaper, business
would be reached by the bill. - Every
newspaper should mark as. advertising
whatever it gets pay for.'; It should
do this itrloolclike advertis-i- i

3 or it should label t "adyertising"
as directed in that part of the Post-offic- e

Appropriation bill to which the
World takes exceptions. Every news-

papers hould do this, but whether it
is a metter for legislation we are not
so certain. ' There, are too .many laws
alt early; But if- - the measure above

' (( ! to ;': ! i 1 ocome law, we don't
'

i !j v.-:- ' the xl! .lis of

V

.(Pleasure and Eest.

DISCOUNT

offering thtsk-gi-ef-
t reduction .r

moneV. It willfce ifionev in

Block.

III

banks of : the City

a place on the Ka .nal Bank Roil

forfolk to Kewlorjfud Return (30 Bays) $14.00

First abiss tickets iricludeals and' Berth on'elegantly appointed
steamers. .,..'. yr

Hot or Cold Sea Water iBatha can be procured on Steamer without
charge. . , . . .. ., .fe-,.- -

Steamers are all equhiperfth the United Wireless Telegraph System.
.STIAMXRS SAIL'rROM fiOXrOLK EVERY WEEK DAY AT 7 P. M.

:. iy Tickets aid Staterooni'Relyatlons.ompany's Wharf, Foot of Church
- . St , ' Norfolk, Va. Ask your local ticket agent regarding.through tickets
v Send for Illustrated PampHlet' JPeek J. .

' WH. LANDON, V J. J. BROWN,
V General Agent, Norfolk, Va. Gen. Pass Agent. New York:

EAST CARDLIUA TEAGHEOS TRMMfJS SCHCm

' . A'Btate school to "train" teacben : for the purjijij' Bcboolg "M'--
North. Carolina.' -- Every' energy is directed to this One purposed

vTalfon free to all who ajTee to teach: . FalLTernX' iieguis Sep'
tcmber24 181.". "

,

v - O" - "T

Pot catalogue and cjther information address. - . "
"r

' (

;R0BL H.-- .V RiBHT, .PsirJent, ; Greenv:N. C.?:

l:-""-
-T- "Hv ' TT
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PJSS'BWW a Bates gv --

E1S$ZZ$ U !trsitS6r-a- e Doesn't
W:xXWemhBest" ' ' 8v

. '., , , U' , , fcSV,,- -'t A TEC CfOCET ; CHIDTC H
-

1 :JHE- - PB0P0RTI0N OF SUEPLUS - Wi fllFi'lDED
'

:,V-- p profits w m&x l ', JUlinv i r - V

i

i i lli l XJaJ I it-ui- v

I i rfvNoing;Kewer
' Beautiful Percale

J to-min- patten. v

absolutely fast. All cut
! i ) :THE

OF NEW, BERNE, N. C,

STANDS" In Tbwri -- C'ji ,

ridladrasin: the mVst up j !

Every color . guaranteed 'FIRST among.. thtL
REASON BEHIND THE SALE,;

coat style. f
E !

because we are the larg- -
I

THIRD. among the National Banks of--

And a it has Surplus and . Undivided rrofiu amounting to $105,000 and

1

a v

Tlie Makers believe t ! at
est sellers cf Cite treet
rn occasional sal I 2
really a 3.in to tl :i.
The money they loose made

en
Ctrect Shirts et rrqct an

Shirts in this section
this, at a ' cut, price is

s. v J - t -
up- - in advertising value,

the chance to try out' Bates- -
introductory price.---

V apital amounUng to flOO.000, it fiasr of Honor, which includes only banks-havin- Surplus Vnd Undivided
pr "i'a equal to or exceeding their Capital 'stock. ' '

,

v lints at I Jrw:'"company:
TS DIFi- TaFNT! :' ,

CI3T .iL.br i.'j ;: r.
-- i

c.
.1' TL:s is a

4
.Am . . 1 J-

CAT1 rro t r"


